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REAL ESTATEBUSINESS CARDS
000 in Great Britain. The total
budget of this organization today
to two million and one-ha- lf spent
annually for advertising. A re

aiMgava Mimxaetuxsrt

Industry finds that 8 jayt to' :

advertise manufactured prod acta,
that the individual matjufactarar ''

always gains business from a ja.
campaign eten ttoota Mi '

name is never mentioned. Ha
would be wise enough to supple-- 5'
ment this campaign witk lim i
advertising of his own aad reap
a big benefit. Apples could be
organized in a certain way by yet.
ung aisincis logetner, like tbe f
facmc northwest, or the apru
district of the Michigan appl

'

growers, and some of tha money
could be raised to advertise ar. i
pies ana peacnes so as to tfva
the consumer a warning of crona 1

,
or varieties, and get them pr '
pared to buy. We must get tie 7
consumer rapidly out of the Idea 4

or thinking that fruit t mif. .
cine on the one hand or a luxury '

on the other. While soa$ vori '
nas oeen aone m showing that"
fruit contains vttamlnes analron, '
and by the old slogan thai,"Aa
apple a day keeps the doctor
away," still such advertising u
only a drop ia tha bucket. "VS. '
must snow tne American puliie '
that fruit is a palatable. With- -
ful, economical food; that it "pay,

"to buy It from a dollar tlnt
View If tf)A danlibutM iru :

growers win pet together in, a
way so as to advertise apples, ''j
peacnes, ana piums ana similar.'
fruits, in the same way that man.
ufactured foods " 'are advertised, or
tne orange and raisin are .being
advertised, there is no reason why v
an equally good response should.
not be received, but la loaf j,
we simply grow the fruit, damp ;

it In four or five big centers, '

gleet the educating of tha Ameri-
can public through good lltera- - j

ture in magazines and" papers
which they read, and through in-- !

telllgent advertising, we must la '
the future expect to reap jn.it
what we are getting at present.

In Growers Hands '
t

- The solution of these problems
of , the fruit .grower Is In yout;
hands. There is going to be no
Moses to come from the ball rash,
es and lead you around and guide
you across the deserts to the land'
of prosperity. The trail has been
blazed. Yon can see the hand-- f
writing on the walL ; Wherever
others have gone, yon can follow)
Tha fntnrft nf Amapfoew a.1- - 1

peach and plum growing Is la the
hands of the grower. If he la In-- a
telllgent in organizing, marketing,
distribution and advertising, he
will reap a great reward. . If he ' r
refuses to take these steps hi
must accept the penalty.

DAIRY POTATOES

PORTLAND, Nov. t
Prints extras 48 1 Cubes ex -

SECOND BAND GOODS

SALEM BARGAIN - HOUSE BUYS AND
telle teeond hand furniture. Tools and
jaak. X. Com! Phono 492.

WANTED EVEKYTHTSG IN CLOTH
ing and anoea. Beat prieo paid. Cap-
ital Exchange. 842 N. Commercial.
Phoae 1S W.

STOVES AND STOVB REPAtEXNG

STOVES BEBUII.T AND REPAIRED
40 yean exporiente. Depot National
fence, enet 26 to 28 inch high.
Paint, oil and varniahea, ete logan-
berry and hop hoki. Salem feaee and
Stov Work. 250 Court atreec Paooe
124

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Phn RJ7-W- .

MACHINE SHOP

THE CROSS AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Steam Boiler, vukaniiera and tube
Llate. Perry C. Campbell. 17

-

H. AND M. CO. SPECIALTY GstlND- -

er and welders. AuMimotiva Mmet.
490 Ferry. Phone 864,

MEN'S STORE

ED. CH A STAIN'S UPSTAIRS MEN'S
thop. Suits and overcoat. Use my
tairt. it pays. 122 ST. CoauaorciaL

NOODLE PARLORS

WA HONG NOODLE HOUSE. 489
Ferry. v

BIN SIN NOODLE HOUSE CHOP
tuey, 40e; puffed ric. 20c; noodle.
20c; friod Boodle. 60. 189 8. Lib-
erty.

MACHINISTS

WECHTER A SMITH MACHINISTS.
ngineers, welder. Jdld cylinder

grinding service, .rnon boa-84- rn- -
ry.

MUSIO STORES

GEO. 0. WILL PIANOS. PHONO--
grapks, tewing machinea, sheet mualc,
and piano studie. Repairing phoao-grapk- a

and sewing machines. 482
State. bi

MUSICAL

SALEM CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO
All branches taught, diploma granted.
Joha R. Site. Director. 1287 Court
Phon 626.

RAG AND JAZZ PIANO FTiiTTNO-
1Z lesson guaranteed. Wstermaa
System. F. B. Clark, Mgr., MoCor-aac- k

Bldg.

VARIETY STORES

SALEM VARIETY STORE. 18S N.
Commercial. Phon 1377.

WATES

SALEM WATER. LIGHT POWER CO.
Officer 801 south com l Bt. Tea per
cent discount on domestic fist ratea
paid ia advance. No deduction for
absents or aay cant aalesa water is
hnt off your premise.

WOOD SAWS

WOOD SAWING PHONE 1181. CITY.
country. Ed. Bproed.

CITY AND OOUNTRY WOOD SAWING.
Phoae 2046. Fiabar Bro.

RESTAURANTS

HUB RETAU RANT MOST REASON- -

able price. Johnson-Barry- . 169 8.
High.

FRXNYTJTw

ROWLAND PRINTING CO. t-- JOB
printing. Patton Bldg.

PIANOS

TRADE YOUR OLD PfANO FOR A NEW
Victor or Brunswick, H. L. BtUf fur-
niture Co. Music Dept.

SHERMAN CLAY CO. PIANOS
Swiaways. Duo-A-rt aad other. Moor
Musi House, Alt Court street aad
Maaoal Temple.

NURSERIES

COMPLETE LINE TREES SMALL
fruit, ornamentals. Capital City .Pi ar-
tery Oo, 426 Oregon Bldg. Phone 75.

FRUIT LAND NURSERY HAS A SALES
yard at Cherry City Feed Barn, 544
Ferry Street. Trees ready for plant-
ing. See me before buying. Phone
1140 M.

PLTnSBLnu

PLUMBING REPAIRING AND COIL
work. Phoae 1897-J- . Shop, 127 Union
street. A. L. Godfrey.

LODGE DIRECTORY

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS.
Camp 5. Armory. First third Monday.

PROFESSIONAL
CBXROPODISTb

DR. GEORGE F. HINER, FOOT 8PE0-ialis- t,

modern equipment; archea made
to order. Room 8, Patton Bldg.
Phon 957.

DR. S. F. SCOTT, S. C. GRADUATE

of th National University of Science
Chicago. Scientifio Chiropody. Suite
301-30- Masoaie Tempi a Phon 640
for appointment.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. 8. R. SMITH. CHIROPRACTOR.
822 Oregon Bldg. Phone 664.

DR LENA A. BOONE, CHIROPRACTOR,
475 8. CommerciaL Hoar 10 to 12;
1 to 5. Pbon 1415.

DRS. SCOTT A SCOFIELD. P. S. C.
Chiropractors, 414-1- 9 U, S. Bank Bldg.
Phon 87; res. 828-R- .

OPTICIANS

MORRIS OPTICAL CO. Suit 801 Ore-
gon Building.

GLASSES FITTED BT THE BOW Op-
tical Co., 325 State street, opposite
Ladd A Bush Bsnk. "Use Quality
Proven Shur-ons- .' '

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. A. SLAUGHTER ACUTE AND
rhronie diseases. 415 Oregon Bldg.
Phone 110.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL 206
U. 8. Baak Bldg.

DR. FOSTER 404 OREGON BLDG.
Phone 756. 2024 J.

DR. W. L. MERCER OSTEOPATHIC
Phyticlaa ' aad Bargeea. Kirktville
graduate. 404-40- 5 C. 8. National Baak
Bid. PhoB. offlee 919; re. 614.

BROKEN ARCHES AND OTHER DE
fonniti of th foot corrected wrtSout
loss of tint from your occupation.
Drs. Whit Marshall. U. 8. Baak
Bldg.

DR. JOHN L. LYNCH OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon, 408-40- 4 Ore-
gon Bldg. Phoae. offlee, 1894; re.
S.aPK

REAL ESTATE

FOB BALE DE3mtABLa CLOSE IN
acreage by owner. Glenn Adams. Phone

Good Buys

tras 45c; prime firsts 44c But- - t
terfat, .Portland delivery No. 1
sour cream 48 a 49c

Potatles buying price locals SO f
a 60c; selling price 75 a 1.10.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned twill receive bids up
until five o'clock p. m.. Decem-
ber 4th, 1922. for the construc-
tion of a cement sidewalk along
the north side of Shipping Street,
between Capital Street and McCoy
Avenue, in front of and abutting
upon lot S in BIcfck 2 of Capital
Street Addition to the City or
Salem, Oregon.

Plans and epecificatioos may
be had at the office of the City
Recorder.

EARL RACE. City Recorder.

LIGHT AHEAD FOR ORE-

GON APPLE.PRODUCERS
(Continued from page 10

mer oranges were being planted,
and there were imports and con-slderab- l3

competition trim Flor-
ida. The California Fruit Grow-
ers Exchange spent 113.000 in
1907 in the middle westera state.
They have increased that snm un
til now it is probably at least
000,000 annually, and thei crop of
1920-2- 1 consisted of 22, .100.000
boxes of oranges, or about 40,000
carload, and enough lemons and
grapefruit to bring the total ton
nage up to 60,000 cars, worth
$66,000,000. EYen this year there
are 33,000 cars of oranges anj
probably 10,000 or 11,000 cars of
lemons, and Florida experts to
handle at least 15,000,000 boxes
of oranges; yet, there Is no de
cline in the orange market. They
are being distributed and adver
tised and will be sold at a profit
to the growers. They are not
worrying very much about finan
cial conditions in tbe country, low
trading conditions, etc. their
product is advertised and it is
moving.

Changing People's Habits
California found that up to

1909 people did not eat oranges
in the summer time; that they
were having great difficulty in
getting rid of their summer
orange, or Valencia, which at that
time consisted of a third of the
crop. By advertising and" hard
work they got the consuming pub-
lic to buy at least half of their
tonnage of oranges in the sum-
mer time and today the Valencias
represent about half the tonnage
of the oranges in California.

Lemons used to be almost en
tirely sold in the summer time, or
perhaps during some epidemic.
Now lemons are bought practi
cally every day of the year and
California supplies 83 per cent of
the lemons consumed in this coun
try.

What greater tribute do you
want for advertising; than this
great triumph of the California
citrus growers?

And the Walnut Growers
Only a few years ago the Cali

fornia walnut growers were in
a very bad way. They organized.
got out a good brand, the Diam
ond brand, and advertised it as a
Crackin' Good Walnut. They put
up vacuum packs, they graded
them skillfully, but they began to
advertise until they got their
budget up to about half a million
dollars annually. Their crops
have been ever increasing. The
crops between the years 1917-1- 9

were practically double those of
previous years. Yet. through
their advertising and skillful mer-
chandising they are handling the
ever-increasi- ng crop. This year
was one of the biggest in their
history, and yet it is being sold
at a big profit to the grower.

Up to 1907 walnuts were large-
ly imported in this country, By
1920 out of 56,000,000 pounds
consumed, 39,000,000 came from
California. In 1921, out of 87,-000,0- 00

pounds eaten in the
country', 41,000,000 came from
California. These were sold prac-
tically under one brand, were
nationally advertised, and a big-
ger business is being developed
annually.

Remarkable Raisin Experience
The raisin story Is an intensely

interesting one. Up to 1913 rais-
ins were In a very bad way as far
as the growers were concerned.
At times raisins were down to a
fourth or half cent a pound, and
it costs 3 cents to handle them
in the field. In 1913, the year
the California Raisin Growers
were organized the crop was 132,-000,0- 00

pounds, and there were
some 20' to 30 million pounds
carry-ove- r. You know what that
means dumping these raisins on
the market and at the time the
new crop comes on it demoraliezs
the business. They concluded
they would try advertising. A
budget of $119,000 was used in
that year. They made investiga-
tion of the bake shops in the
United States and they found they
were using only 700 tons of rais-
ins a year. They lntroducedrais-I- n

bread and raisin pie, and in
four years they increased the con-
sumption of raisins in the whole-
sale bake shops from 700 tons to
45,000 tons. Now, in the year
1920. we find that they produced
347,000,000 pounds of raisins and
had no carry-ove- r. The crop an-
nually now is at least 250,000
tons, and next year there will be
a remarkable increase, at least
150,000 tons. The per capita con-
sumption of raisins in the United
States since 1913 has been in-

creased from 1.1 pounds to 3.28
pounds. We are all eating raisin
pie, raisin bread, raisins in our
cereala, and we are all asking our-
selves if we have had. our iron to-
day.

A large, sum of money is now
being spent ia Canada and f 300,--

FOR 5ALE

rxAJtoa
FOR SALE GOOD USED MAHOGA5Y

piano left us to tell. Price $200,
term. H. L. Stiff FuraJtar Co., Mn-ti- e

department.

FASX FAFZB

IF YOU WANT TO GET THE BEST
farm paper, aond 15o to tho Paoifto
Homoatead, Salem, Oregon, for a thro
moataa' trial aubtcriptioa. Mention
thia ad.

POULIBr
100 3 YEAR OLD 8. a WHITE LEG-bor- a

boa, $1 oach. W. A. Ford,
Umatilla, Oregon.

POUIJTBYMEN SEND EIGHT TWO
cent tarn pi for epecial threo month!
trial for the belt and oldevt journal
ia the watt. The article and adver-tiaeoe-

are of epecial intorett to the
poultry breeder of the Northweat.
Kovthweet Poultry Journal. 211 Coa-ueret-

(treat, Salem. Oregon.

WOOD

WOOD FOB SALT. LARGE SECOND
growth. Call 1467.

WOOD FOR SALE MOVING AND
. tranefer work Rate $1.50 per hour.

Phone 17 5.
BEST GRADE MILL WOOD 4 FOOT

and Prompt delivery. Reao-onabl- o

price. Fred E. Well. 805 S.
Church. Phone 1542.

aaSCSLLAJTEOUl

FOR SALE Out wgrWgPAPIKS, 10
cent a bundle. Circulation doperV
meat, Oregon Btateamaa.

FULLER BRUSHES LOCAL BEPRX-aentativ- e,

tirimet, 1937J.

THE SMART SHADB. ROUGE. ' 'TAN-gere.- "

Smartest of the amart, neweat
of the new, at "The Flower ia the Bo-
ttle" Perfume Shop, 115 North Liberty
Street.

BUMMER LUOvAGK REDUCED WALL
nape remaanta, plotter wallboard.
Velvet ttair carpet, $1.85. Eadur- -

ane high grade houao paint. Kalao-min- e,

10c pound. Cotton mattreite.
8.60. steel tpnngt la.uu. Juax

Bona. 179 . Coram ereial Bt

''Beautiful Oregon Rose"
aad eleven ether Oregon aonga, together

with a fin collection oi patriotic
aoag. (acred aonga aad many old-ti-

favoritea
ALL FOB J5c

(Soeclal nricea in auantity lota)
Especially adaptable for achool, conuana- -

Ity or aeme (ingiag. . oua tor
The Western Songster

TO page, bow in it third odltioa.
Pnbliehed by

- OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
218 S. Ooaamereial St. Salam. Or.

FOR RENT

AFAXTMZHT8

FOR. RENT FURNISHED. APART- -

meata. and garage at 1132 Center Su

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOB RENT.
891 North Commercial.

BOOK AMD BOARD

FOR R E N T FURNISHED . SI EEP- -

ing room, with or without board.
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 1181-J- .

FLATS

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT AT
604 Ferry etreet. $50 a month.
Phono 23, or apply at Statetman
buainea office.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST

LOST SHELL-RIMME- GLASSES.
At poatoffico or betwoen Lnivercity

- and Hartroan'a. Phon S05-J- .

STRAY HORSE. ONE BAY MARE,
weighing about 1000 lbt. Without
halter on. Call Turner 94, or W. J.
Denham. ,'

WANTED

BasciaJAjrEaui.
WANTED FURNITURE. TOOLS, Mi--

oaiaerr, atoea. otr mu oov lor rata
or aeu oa eommitalon. Phon 611.
Woodry, th uetionr.

WANTED TO BUT HOUSEHOLD TV Br
nituro, tool. miaceUanooua artiolea.
Phoae 144a.

WANTED FTJRNTTURE, TOOLS, ETC,
Phone til.

IF YOU HAVE ABSOLUTELY NUMBER
on potntoe. we can handle them. We

1 are also baying small lis prunes.
Alangia Broa., tsaiem, uregon.

WANTED EVERYTHING IN HARD
ware and furniture. Beit price paid.

THE- - CAPITAL HABDWARB
FUR8TITURJ1 CO.

S85 K. Commercial St. Pbon 047

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED ALSO
furaiahed housekeeping rooms and
table board during the legislative aes-aio- n

commencing January 8. 1923.
Send by .Nov. 27 full and complete in-

formation, including atrcet number,
distance from state house and to street
car line, bow.iuraiabed. heated and
lighted, whather equipped with hot and' cold, , water, bathing facilities, tele-
phone, etc. ' Give rate for the session
aad address "Legislators," care of
Statesmaa.

BUSINESS CARDS

AUCTIONEER

AUCTIONEER OP FARM AND PER
aonal property. G. Satterlee, 180 N.
Commercial St., room 21, over People's
Cash 8tore. Residence Phon 1211 J.

AUCTIONEER F. H. WOODRY. THE
Uveatoe k, furniture, real eatato auc-
tioneer. Phoa 611 for aal davea.
Re. 1610 V. Summor.

COL. J. B. GABLE AUCTIONEER.
farm and city sale. 160 8. High.
Phone 1446.

ACXTYLEX8 WZXDTJTO

IKON. STEEL. BRASS. ALUMINUM- -

snag tna piecaa. uxo-wa- a xxaanag
utx bs j uoors.

BBAUTY FAXLOB4

HOW OPERA TTN3 MODEL BEAUTY
Parlor. 110 North Commercial treat.
Phoa 056.

Auto Directory
AUT0M3ILXB

THE GOOD MAXWELL GINGRICH
Motor Ct 871 Court.

BATTERY AND ELBCTRICXA8I

B. D. BART9N EXIDX BATTERIES,
varvor ana Bsivnavs- - wn a a b

OommoretaL

PRESTO - LITE BATTERY SERVICE
St at ma. Ezpsrt batUry aad aloctneal

. work. Farri Bros. Phone 1808. 416
Court.

AUTO ELECTRICIAN: EXPERT TROU-
ble hooting. 21$ V, High, Phoaeju.

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

USED PARTS 18 TO H OFF. MIXI'8
Auto wrecking House. 434 North
Commercial. f?bo 623.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRTNO

LLOYD EL RAMSDEN DAYTON BICY
elee and repairing. 887 Court.

HARRY W.
SCOTT

Tha Cyel Mn"
147 8. Oom'L

Phon eg

Used Autos

OLESON'S AUTO EXCHAXGE ItSKI
cara. bought, aold or Bold oa eomutia
wa. Vatiy or qabui gtorii I

Auto Directory

RADIATOR ft FEBDER XEFAZBS

RADIATORS FENDERS, BODIES,
mad or repaired. J. & Ban, 444
Ferry.

AUTOMOBI L.K PAINTING

RELIANCE AUTO PAINTING CO, ?19
State St., cor. Front. Colonel J. Oim-tra-

mgr.

BUSINESS CARDS

CARPET AMD RUG WEAVXKO

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING
Phone be'ore 9 a. m. 34 F21.

CANDY SHOPS

ACME CHOCOLATE SHOP "JUST
Candy." Strictly homemade. 121 8.
Commercial.

CARPExa AND FXiTFF RUGS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC WE NOW
weav fluff taga made out of old car-
pet, any length or width you detire.
W alao ro-f- re-- and ix carpet.
Feather ruiovating aad mtttr (team-
ing and Salem Carpet
Cleaning aad Fluff Rug Work. Phoae
1184.

ELECTBZCIANS

SALEM ELECTRIC CO. MASONIC
Building. Phono 1200.

ELECTRIC FIXTURE AND SUPPLY CO.
Phon 1984. 222 N. Liberty.

HALIK'S ELECTRIC SHOP ELEO-trie-al

machine repairing, contracting.
987 Court. Pbon 486.

AiRCHIE FLEENER. ELECTRICIAN
Houto. wiring by hour or contract. Etti-mate- e

fnraiahoi. Phone 980, 414
Court fit.

FINANCIAL

TO LOAN $5000 ON FIRST CLASS
teeurity at 7 per cen.t Will divide.
324 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1CU9.

MARION-POL- COOJCTT FARM LpAN
aeeociation baa money to loan at 6
percent. W. D. Smith, aeerettry-treat-ure- r.

808 Balev Bank of Commarce.

FARM LOANS
83 YEARS
6 PER CENT
V.0 COMMISSION.

A. C. Bohrnstedt
407 Mi tonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING F U R N A CE
cleaning. F. Councilman. Phone 177.

20 YEAR FARM X.OANS OR RURAL
credit plan, pre payment proviaiona al-
lowed. We will finane you for a leaa
rata ai intereat than any firm oa th
eostt.

Privst atay to loaa oa ithr oity or
oountry property.

R, W. Marsters
411 Oregon Buildlaa

CHINE SS PHTSICIAM

DR. U, M. HUM CURES ANY "atKOWN
diaeat. ii B. Blah BU phone 888.

DRUG STORES

WM. NETMEYER "JUST DRUGS."
178 N. Commercial atreot, phoa 167.

BREWER DRUG 00. 406 COURT
Phone i

CLEANERS AND DYERS

SPICK. N. SPAN CLEANERS AND
dyer. 644 State.

DRUGLESS- - PHYSICIANS

MAGNETIC HEALING DR. A. L
Frauts. Acute and ehronie diaeaaea.
Phone 780. 25-2- 8 Breymaa Block.

FURNACES

SEAGROVB FOR FURNACES 198 S.
12th street.

FURNITURE STORES

GIESE FURNITURE CO. QUALITY
furnitur for lass monay. 878 Court.
Phono 484.

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE NEW
and second hand furnitur. 271 ti. Com-
mercial.

FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL PIECES.
Delivery. O. F. Breitbaupt, fwriat, 128
North liberty etreet. Phoae 880.

Ladies' Wearing Apparel
oxBssMASjjra

SPENCER CORSETS TO ORDER
Dresmklng. Cam Fisher, McCor- -
aaek SUOaS ...

HEMSTITCHING

SALEM ELITE HEMSTITCHING,
pleating, buttons, stsmping and needle
work. Bi uregoa Bias, mono 7W

MRS. O. E. MILLER HEMSTITCHING,
stamping, bottom. Room 10, over Mil
ler'a atore. Pbon 117.

MXLLDTER1

HATS FROM $1 UP MRS. O. A.
Uritnm. alB Court tret.

MOTELS

CAPITAL HOTEL CORNER BTATE AND
Commercial. Phono 680.

ARLINGTON HOTEL CLEAN COSY:
oue ap. aa Mtata.

LADIES' TAILORING

W. J. MAYER. HIGH CLASS LADIES'
tailoring; long coats, suits and drcssR
Room 7. McCormack Bldg. Phon 092

TRANSFER HAULINO

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 226
State Bt Fhoae S8.. Diatributina
forwarding and atorsge our specialty.
ues our rte.

WE MOTE. STORE AND SHIP HOUSE
bold gooda. Our tpecisltr n niano
and furnitur moving. We alio make
oountry trip. W handle th beat coal
aad wood. Call on ua for price. W
give good measure, good quality and
gooa seme, ljaimer Transfer Do,
Phoa 980.

TRANSPORTATION

PARKER'S STAGE LINES .
J. W. Parker, General Manager

Uentral stage Terminal Balem, Ori
BAIiEM-BIbVaJlTU- DIVISION -

Leave Salem, Central Stag Terminal;
T sa, 11 anv, 6 p.m.

Lvs Silvortoa, New Standi
a m, 1 6 p.rs.

Diviiioa
Laave .Salem Central Stag Termiaal:

7 am.. 9 am. 11 a.m. 8 p.m. 6 pja
Leave Moamoata, Monmouth Hotel:

8:15 a.m.. 1 p.nu, 6:15 p.m.
Leavea Independence. Beaver Hotel:
8:80 am. 10 am. 1:15 p.m. 4 p.m. 6:80.
Wo make connection! at Salem to .11

parte of th valley. Extra trip by
appointment.

J. W. PARKER. General Mgr.

LAUNDRIES

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY. 186 8
Liberty street, Phon 85. Oldest
largaet bo. Eatebbabed 1888.

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
quality . work, prompt gat-Ti- 1264
tsroaaway. rnoae 165.

SCAVENGERS

SOOS SCAVENGER SERVICE (SCO
eessor to Nasi Scavenger) Garbage and
refuse of all kinds removed by. the
month. Kasonatl rl. Phones

, Office 529. reaidenca 2058.

SALEM SCAVENGERS GARBAGE. RE
fn of a) kinda rmavMl Oapoola
ieaneo. mono lb7 or 1595W.

TTJNXRS

EDWARD WELP EXPERIENCED
. piano tuner. Laav order Will'

T--
m Ua fUtsasiM 0luUi44 44$

USED CAR WOHTH $300 AS FIRST
payment on gooa o room cvute. rrice

A, Wi ESTES REALTY CO,
Patton Building

FOR SALE ONE-ACR- TRACT IN
NorlU saiem. East front, tear car
line Price Terms.

Krueger
Ore?oa Bids. Phoae C1T

Worth While
Wp hare a five room house in Wrtt

8a!cm. price $S"0; it has two lots
Will take a Ford ear as part of first
paj-men-

We also have a one-roo- m hous- - and 4
lots in South Saiem: hot a good wel'
and pump. Price $675, $30 down and
(lit per month.

Mills & Copley
331 M State St.

22 ACRK.S. 6 MILES OCT. NEAR ORE-go- a

electric R R station, house, barn,
chickLD and hog house. 1 acre peach-
es other fruit, 20 acrs in cultivation
$1500. $875 in 4 years st 6 per cent.
Will take lifht car, some cash for
equity.

M, J. Hunt
Ladd A Bush Bldg.

Wood's Bargains
30 ACRES RIVER BOTTOM LAND.

House, barn and orchard; a snap st
$1300.

6 KOOM HOUSE NICE LOT, BEARING
fruit trees and berries; good location;
$1700.

40 ACRES RIVER BOTTOM LAND
close in, for about the price of the
building. F. L. Wood. 341 Stata'St.

ANDERSON i RUPERT
Successors to Lsflar A Laflat

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

BONDS LOANS
406-- 7 Oregon Bldg.

Worth While
COTTAGE, MODERN. TAVED

street and alley; close in; price 93300,
$800 cash, balance good terms.

HOUSE, BATH, ELECTRIC
lights. 2 lots, bearing fruit; price

1700, $200 rash.
Mills & Copley

33L. State St.

MIXK.D ADV. XKW OFFERINGS.
I HAVE $S30 AND 61500 TO LOAN AT

7 per cent.
ALSO WAXT TO BUY A SMAIL Busi-

ness. And have 6 f :n soil lots at
Q00 that is an xtr trood perches.

ALSO AN APARTMEVT HOtSE IN
Portland at $55,000 to trade. The in-

come is $800 a month. Also a bar-
gain in a sawmill proposition.

Wm. Fleming
341 SUte St.

Several Good Buys
Beautiful tract with cozy

bungalow, just outside of the city;
grand view of the city and valley;
price reduced to 92000. Another one
that ia priced right 2 acres of
good sou and new cozy bungs
low. close in, $2000; terms. Also a
fine 5 acre tract, rich dark loam
soil on paved road, not far our, and
tome improvements. Price $2000;
terms. Might consider trade for city
property. Also some choico vacant
lots on paved street, only $50 down;
price $300. Also three fur-
nished apartments furnished for sale
at a sacrifice. If interested, act
quickly, for the prices are lower than
anyone els ran give.

Childs & Bechtel
540 State Street.

ONE TEAB'S CROP WILL PAY FOB
this land.
Willamette valley irrigated land, situ-ste-

12 miles from Salem, Ore., for
' sale at $200 per acre and up. Some

trac; well improved.
This year's crops were as follows:
Loganerries, 4 tons to the acre, paid in
profit of $228 per acre above cost of
picking; corn, 75 to 85 bushels to the
acre; Kentucky Wonder beans. 4 to 5
tons to the acre; potatoes, 200 to 400
ackt to the acre.

We (an sell you 10 acres or 160 acres.
Every foot of land tillable and under
cultivation; no stumps: no rocks; no
gumbo; all fenced with sheep-ligh- t

fence and you can buy for 25 per cent
down and tha balance parable in five
annual payments at S per cen; interest;
water only $1.50 per acre per year: no
better black loam soil in the wor.-l- .

One crop of potatoes will pay the en-
tire cost of th land.
Oreen feed for dairy cattle pra'.'t
12 months in tbe year: pure water;
fine climate; all ho land within thre
mile of the railroad and paved load ;
splendid school.
We run weekly excursions. Xo trades.
STEEL REALTY DEV CORPORA-
TION. 507 SPOKANE SAV. LOAN
BLDG. OR A. E. HOUCHEX, 313
OREGON BLDQ SALEM, ORE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
TIMBER

GENERAL LAXD OFFICE.
Washington, D. O,
November 6. 1922.

Notice is hereby given that subject to
th conditions and limitations of the Aet
of June 9. 191 fi (39 8tt. 218). and the
instructions of the Secretary of the In-
terior of .September 15, 1917 146 J.. D.
417), the timber ou the following lauds
will be sold at 10 o'clock a. m. on Iecpm-be- r

19, 1922. at public auction at the
United States land office at Portland,
Oregon, to the highest bidder at not less
than the appraised value as shown by this
notice, sale to be subject to the approval
of the Secretary of the Interior. Th
proehasa price, with an additional sum of
one-fift- of one per cent, thereof, being
commissions allowed, must be deposited
at time of aale, money to be returned if
sale is not approved, otherwise patent
will issue for the timber which must be
removed within tn years. Bids will be
received from citizens tnd corporations
organized under the laws of the United
States or any State. Terrifory or District
thereof only. L'pon application of a
qalificd purchaser, the timber on any
legal subdivision will be offered separate-
ly before being included in any offer of
a larger unit.

T. 4 N., R. 3 W., Sec. 1. X. E. V.
E. 14, yellow fir 440 M. ; X. W. M

X. E. . yellow fir 140 M. ; none of the
yellow fir on these tracts to be aold for
les than $2.25 per M.

T. 5 N.. R. 3 W., Sec. 35, N. E. H
X. E. . yellow fir. 1250 M-- . red cedar
50 M ; X. W. Vt X E. 14. red fir.
1350 M., yellow fir 250 M., red cedar 50
M.: S. E. M X. E. yellow fir.
2425 M.. red cedar 160 M.; S W. 14
N. E. red fir 275 M.. yellow fir
f60 M., red cedar 25 M.,; X. E. S. E.
V. yellow fir. 1390 M.; N W. M
S. E.'4. red fir. 575 M.. vellow fir
J75 M.. red cedar 50 M.: S. E. 14
S. E. 14. red fir 100 M yellow fir
530 M.: S. W. 14 S. E. 4. red fir 375 M..
yellow ftr 400 M... red cedar 50 M.j
none of the fir or cedar on this area to
be sold for less than $2.25 per M.

T. 9 S.. R. 3 E.. Sec. 23, S. E. 4
S. W. t. red fir 620 M. ; none of the
fir on this tract to be sold for less than
$1.75 per M.

GEO. R. WICKHAM.
Acting Commissioner. General Land

Office.

FOR RENT FARMS

FOR RENT 200 ACRE FARM WIT IT
approximately 125 acres in cultivation.Inquire John H. McXarv. Salem.

FRUIT
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. pvap-apple- s

orated dull; peaches
steady; apricots firm; prunes
quiet.

MVERPOOL WHEAT
LIVERPOOL. Nor. 22. Close:

Wheat 1-- 4 d te 1 1-- 4 d lower; De-
cember .10s 7 d; March 9a 9

d; Ma; 9 6 d.

markable development. On July
17. 1921. they produced the little
red nickel package of raisins.
Many poo-po-od the idea, and
thought it would be a failure, but
by the middle of Oct. they sold 17- -

000 tons, or two and one-ha- lf

million cases, being 331,000.000
packages, for sixteen and one-ha- lf

million dollars. By March of that
next year the sales had reached
a total of 660,000,000 packages.
One of the most remarkable mer-
chandising stunts that was ever
pulled off by any concern in Am-

erica, and It was done through
advertising.

Apple Growers Mast Advertise
You are perhaps wondering

what all I have said has to do
with the marketing of apples,
peaches and plums, as yau are
growers of these kinds of fruits.
I will show you that there is a
very close connection. In 1899
we were handling at point of ori-
gin about four and one-ha- lf mil-
lion tons of fruit and produce.
At the present time this has
grown and we are handling now
from 16 to 19 million tons, or an
increase of about 300 per cent.
This means that there are about
a million cars of fruits, vegetables
and canned goods handled at
point of origin in this country an
nually. We find that the banana,
orange, raisin, prune, walnut and
almond have increased their ton
nage remarkably from year to
year and. with the exception of
the first group, they are all hart-di- ed

cooperatively. The banana
is handled by a private concern,
but handled very efficiently, in
deed. We find that berries have
been in a profitable condition be
cause during the war we allowed
the acreage to decline tremen
dously and we have not as yet
quite the acreage we had in pre
war days. The grape is In a very
healthy condition owing to the
remarkable demand for both Cal
lfornla and eastern grapes due to
prohibition.

We do not find, however, that
peaches, apples, plums and simi
lar fruit have kept pace with the
advertised, standardized fruits
The pear is in a very fair con
dition because the tonnage of fall
pears is relatively light. The
Bartlett pear is very largely can-
ned and the fresh market has
been very intelligently handled
through a good advertising effort
of the California Pear Growers
association. They are spending
a large sum of money in our large
centers, like Boston, New York
and Chicago, and they are Increas-
ing the consumption and they are
keeping the market in as reason-
ably good condition as one could
hope.

With apples there has been only
a limited amount of advertising.
The Skookum people have done
probably the best apple advertis-
ing in America, and their apple
is the best known. They have
used elevated lines, newspapers
and magazines. The Hood River
people have done some very in-

telligent advertising in some of
their principal centers of distri-
bution, using largely billboards.
Now thvF Wenatchee Valley has
got .together and they are spend-$175,0- 00

this year in two or
three magazines and newspapers,
and elevated lines, and they are
going to put the thing across. In
Chicago where I live, Wenatchee
apples are being very cleverly and
intelligently advertised, and It is
going to help the northwest boxed
apple out tremendously, and es-

pecially Wenatchee. You will
find in Australia that they have
raised a budget of one cent a box
and they advertise Australian ap-

ples in England. But, on the
whole, this is only a drop in the
bucket. Very little money is be-

ing spent on apples, peaches,
plums and similar fruits. Such
products are being very largely
dumped onto the market. There
is very little warning as far as
the consumer is concerned. The
fruit is allowed to pass through
far too many hands, not Intelli-
gently distributed land not adV
vertised at all. We have practi-
cally, under our present methods
of handling these fruits, reached
the saturation point, that is, when
we produce more than 25,000,000
barrels of apples annually, and
more than 40,000,000 bushels of
peaches annually, we reach the
point where the grower cannot
sell them at a profit. If he holds
them he has to do so at a sacri-
fice. This condition Is wrong. We
should consume two or three
times this tonnage In a country
such as ours.

It Can be Done
Now, you will say that you can-

not organize the apple like tbe
orange. That may r--e true, and
while it would be highly desirable
if we could have the apples of the
United States in relatively few
hands, which would mean better
distribution and advertising, still
this may be impractical, and it
Is not necessary. We find that
in business entire industries ad-

vertise regardless of the firm or
brand. Look at the advertising
the national canners are carrying
on, the White Pine lumber manu-
facturers, the brick manufactur-
ers, paint manufacturers. In Chi-
cago I recently found that saur-kra- ut

manufacturers are .11 get-
ting together. The Hawaiian
pineapple has been advertised na-
tionally, regardless of brand, and
now the Chicago wholesale gro-
cers are advertising eggs and bat-
ter and nojbrand name is

i, . Rais per word:
tO

Taree Insertions &
Ob v 8a

J0
fix months' contract, per ae. 15

klaiasaas fee aay adverttsea't ike

? 21 NORWICH UNION
F1RB INSURANCE SOCIETY
j, W, H, Burghardt, Jr.

Rodent Agent 171 Bute St.

MONEY.rO LOAN
Oa Real EiUU

T. K. FORD
(Oxer 4d 4 Bnah Bank)

' NEW TODAY

TO- - TRADE NICE LOT IS BOCTH
palem ioi Trtt ear.

'- - Thomason
j. 89m' State Btrwt.

WANTED 5 OB 6 ROOM HOUSE ON
Rood itmi with gsrsge; not ' over

- $25Ov-W- ill pa 1500 cash and 125
"pot month.

' ; Thomason
83m State Street.

ME US. TOD Y ABOUT YOUR AUTO
insurance.' Wo writ ell line, nd
caa writ yon special $2500 ident
oiler for only $3. fctendley A

Foley, AU., Bain Bank Bid. Phone
; 47

TOR RALE WHITE LEGHORN HENS.
Phoos 93-F- S

TOUXO MAN WANTS FURNISHED
room with use of piano 4 hoar a
day for paaetio. Addraaa 00"

Statesman.

INVESTIGATE t DISTANT OWNER
laa instructed v to tell eight-roo-

hease at 5v N. gammer Street. Will
take mortgage for two-third- s of par
chase prke at 4 per eent.y

Krueger. '' Orgo Bidg. Phono 8 It.
VILES IAST OF

V Lebanon; half ealtlvateo. Soma beaver
' dam. Responsible bm can buy for

4000 at term a' ahnoet vmheard of.
Harris M4 V. Capitol. 143 J.

SEE OUR jTEW 4WIIPMEKT OF FOT-te- d

pUnta. Tbey are priced right. K.
"B,. flake, birds, flower, pete. 279

. . -gtatfr
CHEVROLET TOURING USED FOUR

months, j Fine ooadition., Eiehange
'for track. Phono 1297-R- .

FINE JERSEY COW, GIVING OVER
r twe feliooa aow. Be , freeh February.

Kfty doners. Call 417-M- .

FOR RENT TWO NEATLY FURNISH
j ed apartment. The Angelus. 555
barton St.

FOB SALESEVERAL- - CORDS OF
i dry second growth wood, Call noons
tor evening. 2a-Tl- l. ' "

FOR RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE, GAR-ag-e

aa4 paved street. $40 per month.
For tale moan house, garage, paved

' ! street, east front. $3000,
Beautiful home, elose In. Modern In

Torr detail.. 87500V T ,

Goldea Role Real Estate, 491 V. Cottage
,8-V- . ......

FOR RENT FrfRSISftED HOUSE
22.50.- - 29 aero farm, $200. 20 aeret
loso In $175.- - F. L. Wood. 841 Stats.

8 ROOM COTTAGE, BASEMENT, BATH.
, lights. Uaiew atrooV iU ho offered
. for on week, at $2500, $800 cath;

y terme oa balance.
atrietly modern hoote in Eatt

j8aleB) $SO0O.00 .

bona in two apartment. ' sear
.hijh chal rent for. $35 a month.

.i Aidnn. - .

rinnie -- mtyjonn
Milt state ei.

TUB PART - WHO GOT i LLEWELLYN
aettar bird dog from 1881 McCoy St.

return o the owner at OletonXleaao
. - - .. - -

QVIL7&K !! QUILT QUILTS, ANY
kind or weight; very reasonable. 843

t .Phono 1241-J- . .

W. .B AUTO AEPAIR SHOP.. WX
, aleo do all kinda of repairing. Saw
j filed, teltaor. knive and lawaaowen
- ' gronad. Soldering work done. Old

atovea made mew. Anto atored by
day or month. W will acll or trade' yonr ated eaa for yo. firing it ia to

. AU work gwaateed. - $49 N.
) 7 Commercial. Balem.

CLESON'S AUTO EXCHANGE 178 8,
Liberty. Phono 600. A few apecials:
Ford tonrlng - $ 85.00
Ford touring 150.00
1020 Ford iedo r 425.00
191$ Baiek - 878.C0

Thirty-fiv- e other to pick from. Irg-- "et stoek of ated cara in the valley
' "outtlda f (PorUaad. 'Saiam'a Vaed

Oar Center." .

'i Best Buys and Exchanges'1
roara aangoMv ia good, aoadition. cor-
ner lot, $1500, $750 rath, balance $25
pe moat at Q per cask.

f Tootn modnra new bungalow, Dutrh
' kiVhen, fall baaement. $3000, $800

aaah, balaaoa-Uk- rea.
S room atrtetly modern reeideneo, would

; eoet at lean $10,000 o build; oa
pavement, aplandid locatlou; $8700,
eath, balance to auU. - .

" II aorea, modern hnprovementa, 8 in
beering fruit, ia HayarUIa diatriet;

. ' avoat b eold at ouco; $10,500, eaay

Homo and 4 lota U etebante for wal--
nai h wunt and prune avcoard.

92000 to loan oa good Tealty aecurity

; Socolofsky,
' 841 State.

EMPLOYMENT
UAXJL

WANTED SHOE REPAIR MAN AT
Jtoaanouta, , Urogoa. - Cbarlea Atwater

FE1CAXX

WANTED A POSITION A8 SALES- -

lady; reference famished. Addres
E-0- Ueman. -- ... i

COOK WANTED-NON- BTTT KTPFHI
. nd neVd apply. Mr. Aaahel Buih,

9i uoiieva m. rnoao 8i. - -

WANTirn onnn nnimtr.wnn
for general benaework, Oail Burning
ai sso n. eummer.

BARK $2 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. AT
. tiaie,-a- W retting, mailing, anii cirtu- -

lar. neaaVf0 fop muai. information.
etc Anrmeaa Muaie Op,; 1858 Broad- -

KAXI ABO FSMAU
WASTED ME . AND WOMEN TO
- take fana paper aabaeripWoa. Jk good

propoaittoa to th right Addreaa
. tho Paoifio HomMtoad. Btatoamaa Bldg.
oia, un.

PERSONAU

GET MARRIED BEST MATRIMONIAL
VhaatVmat a.Hki;.kuL .a.M

. .I r rtta . a...
.II w woprnwui, d viWt VttlQe

WOULD TOO WRITE A WEALTHY.

1 ,WI" oproui, ;i$jiDtit unto.

FOR SALE

Lmatoci:
FOB SALE AT, ONCE. AYRSHIRE

. oat tie. Phnna '.Uli.ll or , inquire1911 Fairgrouad Road.

) FZAsroa

fi Hfaol Wall 1 oaa term. H. U
i Fvaitva 0.

i
SALEM MARKETS

SALEM ltXRXETE
P Prices quoted are wholesale asd si

prices reeeired by farmera. no retas
pricea are given except as noted.

No. 1 wheat 11.25.
No. 2 wheat $1.05.
Xo. 3 Red wheat, sacked, 11.05. ,

Cheet hay $17.
Oat hay $20.
Clorer hay. !sUd, $21.
EOOS, BUTTER ANO BUTTEKFAT
Kegt, retail, 53c.

butter 49c, 50o.
Butterfat, delivered, 48c.
Milk $2.25 cwt.

POUXTRT
Old roosters 8c
BroiLers 15e.
Hens, light 12.
liens, heavy, 1 So.

FORK, MUTTON AND BEEF
Hogs .top, 14tt915e.
Dressed hogs 14c. '
Top vesl, dressed, 13e.
Steers 1112.Cows, 810e.

tbuits
Bananas lie.
Lemons $11(512.
Navel oranges $4.59
California (rnappfruit $1.
Florida grapefruit, $7fi8. '
Km p ire grapes 10c lb.
Cranberries $9.50 box.
Hates. $0.75.
Jap era n res $1 50 hnadlo. ,

NUTS
Walnnts 20a lb.
Filberts 20e lb.
Almonds 26c.
Brasil 1 So Ih.

VEGETABLES
Caaliflower $2.50.
Head lettuce $4 crate. -

Tomatoes $3.50 bu.

r Portland Buying: Pricea

E0O8, FOXTLTRT AND MEATS.
BUTTERFAT FIRM:

Xo. t churning eressa. 48949s
Portland; 45c at stations; andergTsdea
45 Q 47c

EQG3 STEADY
Current receipts 5063 52 c; white hB-nerie-

56a."7e.
LIVE POULTRV WEAK, TOWEB
I.es cotBraissien) Heavy hwi, 2Je

Hi.; do. light, 13c; springs. 171Hc;
old roosters, 10t; ducks, white Peklm,
you car 20c; old doeka, nominal; tarkeys.
Xo. 1 drescd, 36370.; No. 2 3043
live 2": see 1 c.

DSESSHD M EATS USSETTr.F.I
(Leas oommissioa) Choice light hog.

130S134; unrfctcrades 10412'e; vesl,
ioj grades 12 Vi (.5 13c; undtrrnKles I0ty
12e.

BAT AKD CRAQr
HAY FIRM. SCARCE

(Delivered. Portland) Valley timothy.
$21; Eastern Oregon timouy. $216$
22 ton; alfalfa, S18.50a$19 tomrrloverfip ton: grain hay, $18(a)19; eata aad
vetch $20fo21 ton; straw 9.

GRAIN HIGHER
Bid pricea (Track Portland, la eas '

lota) Wheat option fl.l9jl.2S; Baert
or bluestem $1.480.1.49; oats $5fl
35.50; Eastern yellow corn $33.259
3.7o; barley $33.2534.75; nillms
S3L

FRUIT
FRCTT STEADY

Apples 50r$2.25 (according lo va
riaty and pack) ; hneKleberriee, seminal,'
pears, 40 rrsri. fl.759S.25.

VEGETABLES
VEGETABLES STEADY

Kew potatoes, 5065e cwt; Orege
cabbage. lCJle lb.; parsaipa. le lb.;
carrots. ase dosea bunches; new onion
$1.001.25 cwt.; cream oqassh, nominal'
tomatoes, nominal; cauliflower. $1,250
$1.50 dosea.

WOOl
WOOL STEADY

Half Mood aad fine. IOiS5c: three
eighths blood, 8032e; quarter blood, 35

27c: low quarter and braid. 204322s;
matted or eoUed wool. 18318.(NOTE: Eastern Oregon. WaaUngto ,
and Idaho ranch dioa brine 1 to S eesua
lass than valley wooL) . t

. HOPS QUIET ;
HOPS 1B21 ctwDa nominal: aew graft,

10 ares of plow land rlose in on Silver-to-

Road. Price 8100: terms.
33 all plow land, house, barn.

Price $3700, rash.
45 with niodrn 1. room house,

pood barn. 3 acre plow laud, 8
miles out. Price $7500, rash.

80 arrea, 60 uutfrr plow, bu.ild.inpn. all
stock and machinery. Price $9000.
$4000 federal loan, balance caah For
bargains, see as.

Rear Estate and Fir Insurance.
W, H. Grabenhorst & Cor- -

375 etsts U. S. Esak Bldg. 8910 la. . . - . -


